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BEFORE ~BE RAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

--

In the Matter of the Application o~ 1 
JOSEPR M. BERlCLEY tor a prelimitta.ry 
order anthor1zing the aequ1e1t1on of 
gas plants in the oities ot Beaumont Application No. 4951. 
and :Banning, and '~ha issuance of oer- ) 
tam s8euri ties. ) . 

- ... 

Gibeon. Dunn &: Crutcher. 1>y :a.:r. Prince, for applicant. 
Frank L. Miller, for oities of Beaumont and Banning. 

~RUNDlGE, Commissioner. 

OPINION ------- ..... -. 

~h1s application involves the reconstruetion and 

refinanoing of the properties formerly ow~ed by Riverside County 

Gas and Power Company. The oompany defaulted in interest payment 

and as a result its properties have been ac~uirad by the Union 

National. Bs.Dk of Pa.sadena at foreolosure sale. 

Josa:ph M. Bartle:, ~Q";;ul~lllg englneer t haS entemd 

toward the reconstruotion and operation of the properties. !he 

agreement prov1~e8 that he shall cause to be organized & new oor-

porat1on, to be kllOWll as Twin C:1 ties Gas Company, Wi. th an authorized 



stock issue of $25.000 .. 00 and a, $42.500.00 2o-,'oar G per oent bond 

issue. The atook and $15.00p.oo of bonds' shall be delivered to 

the bank in excb.8.nge for the properties. 

of ·oonds "Ul be purohased by the ba.:ok at 90. a.od the prooeeds u8ed 

to rebuild and rehab1litate the plant. Riverside County Gas and 

Power Company has formerly owned and operated gas :plante in the 

cities of Banning and Beaumont. 
In Exhibit lio. "1" Joseph M. Berkle:.v~ spp11oa.n.t. 

reports the historical cost of the properties as they now exist 

at $53,354.87 and the histor1cal cost of the pro~orties which would 

be used or useful by the new company ~ c~se the plant is reconstruo·i-

ed along the lines 1nd1cated in the exhibits filed herein at 

$36.138.32. ~ arriVing at the $36.138.32, applicant testified 

that he had exoluded all properties whioh it ap~eared would have to 

be replaced or would be a.be.:l.doned in connection with the re~onetruc-

tio:c. of the plunt. It is his intention to construot an entirely' 

new distributing system at Banning, a.bandoning the present system and 

also a oonsiderable portion of the cap1tal inoludud under wgas meters", 

1eavins of the value of usefUl propert~, only the cost of meters. 
After an examination of the properties, the Gas,and El~~tri0 Division 

of the Commission's Engineering Department"Qoncludes that the ~ro-

partie.s are ill an 8.ppro::d.mate 70 per cent oondit:1on. The Gas and 

Eleo..tr1c Division also finds the historical co~t of the pro'pert1es 

as reported by JosephM. Berkley to be reasonable. 

In Exh.1bit No. "2w, a.pp11cant est1m.a.tee that 1t wi.l.l 

require $23.84l.09 to put the ga.s system 1n Banl:ting and. :8aaumont in 

good operation condition. The Commissionrs Gas and Electric. 

D1v18i~ reports that practica11y all of the proposed work appears 

to be neoesss.r~ j£ the plant is to be put in a :first cla.ss condition 



whioh. it should be it service is to be rendered to the public. 

Applioant in Exhibit No. "2" aleo est1ma.tes the annu:1.1 

operating revenues and expenses as follows:-

Opera.ting RevenufJs •••••••••••••••••••••••• $17'.280.00 
Opera. ting Expenses and other disbursements: 

Opera.tion and mainten-
ance of plant ••••••••• $10.880.00 

Taxes •••••••••••••• '..... 1,:080.00 
Depreeiation •••••••••••• 1;275.00 
~lowance for unoollee-

t1ble bllls ••••••••••• 90.00 
Bond ~terest ••••••••••• 2,550.00 

~ota1 ••••••••••••••••••• $15,875.00 

BslsrlC8 ••••••••••••••••• $ 1,-405.00 

~he estimated revenuos. are based upon s. total sale 

ot 7, 700'~OOO eu.bio feet of gas a.t t~e following rates:-

Domestic: 

First 600 au. Ft.- or les8 
Next 2.400 Cu. Ft. 
Next 7 , 000 Cu. Ft. 
Over 10';'000 Cu. Ft. 

M1n~ monthly b11~ 
Prompt pa.yment I)ieoo'O.l'lt 

if paid before 10t~ of 
month 

$1 .. 50 
2.20 per M. ft. 
2.10 per M. ft. 
1.SO·per M. ft. 

$1.50 

.10 per :M. ft. 

It will be noticed that the rate proposed by J. U. 

Berkley allows no disoount for the prompt payment of a m1:c.1mum bUl. 

The Gas and Electrio Division of the Comm1esioa's Engineering Depart-

ment believes that such diecount should be allowed and euggesta the 

f~llow1ng rate .sohedule:-
Gross Net 

soo cu. Ft. or ~esa per 
meter per month $~.50 

next 2~500 Cu. Ft. per meter per mo.2.20 
Next 7~OOO Cu.:Ft. per meter pElr mo. 2.10 

All over 10.000 ~.Ft. per meter per mo. M. . 

l'1rst 
-

$1.40 
2.10 per X.CU.Ft. 
2.00 per M.Cu.Ft. 
1.70 per M.Cu.Ft. 

PrO!!t pa~ent Discount: he ne ra.te above is applioa.ble in case the bUl 
is paid on or bo!oro 10 days following date ot 
priaentat1on. In ease bill is not paid with the 
lO day period the gross rate is applicable~ 



It will be noticed that the rate sohedule suggested 

b7 the Gas and Eleatric Division of the Commission's Engineering 

Department vary'B only from that Slggested by l:r. Berkley' in allowing 

a d1scoun~ on the minimum bill and making the initial rate applicable 

. to 500 oubia feet instead of 600 oubic feet. It appears from the 

reoord that represents:tiV'es.' ot the Chamber of Commerce have obtained 

written applications tor service from 350 con~erB at rates to be 

fixed by the Commission. Th~ Commission is of the ~p1nion that 

the rates suggested by Mr. Berkley, as modified by the Gas and Elec-

trio Division of the COmmicsion's Engineering Department of the Com-

miss1o~ should be oolleoted for a =easonable time to demonstrate the 
efiect of the e':~er1men tal rates. 

There is no doubt but that it is t.o the public in-

terest that th~ gas plant be placed in a first class condition. rhe 

testimony shown. that there is a rea.l desire on the part of tho publio 

to have the utility resume operations. To that end, I believe 

that it is proper to authorize the refinanoing of the properties along 

the l~es indicated in applicant's Exhibit No. ~3~ and their reoon-
\ 

srtruction as outl1:l.ed in applicant's Exhibit No~ "2". The f1na.l 

order authorizing the issue of stocks and bonds must necessarily be 

held in abeyance Utlt1l So c.o%1)oration has been formed and the :a.eO'es-
sary !)s.pers7 articles of incorporation, tru.st dee·d and franchises, 

upon which an order can be prediaated~ filed with the Commission. 

I herewith submit the following preliminary Order:-

ORDER ...-----
JOSEPH M. BERKtEy having s.p~lied to the Railroad 

Commission for So prel1m.1nary ordor authorizing the convey~ce. of a 
gas plant looated in the cities of Beaumont and BDnn 1ng and the issue 

of seauri ties, e., public hearing having beon held and the Commission 

4. 



being of the opinion that the oonveyance of the properties and the 

issue of stocks and bo~ds by a corporation to be hereafter organized 

as outlined in appJ.:1.oant"l;I E,:h1bit No. "'3"', if! :1.n the publio 1ntorcust. 

II] IS EEREBY OPJ)EP!D tha.t Union Na.ti~ne.l Bank of 
~aeadena bs, and it is he~by. granted authority to oonvey all the 

properties referred to in the petition herein and in exhibits f11ed 

at the he8.l'ing to a. eO'rporat10n to be he::r:ea.:fter orga.ni~a and asia , . 

corporat1on. when organized, 16 hereby authorized to aoquire said 

properties and to issue in payment thorefor, and for scrch other pur-

poses as the Rs.llroad Comm1ssion may authorize. $25~OOO.oo par value 
. .' 

of ~ommon oapital stook and $42,500.60 fe-ce value of~ 20-year 6 per 

cent bonds~ provided tAat this order ~will not become.effeotive until 

there has been filed with the Commission for approval, a verified. 

oopy ,of the artioles of 1no'orporat1011, eopies of the franohises ob-

tained from the oities of Beaumont and Banning, oOPY of the proposed 

deed Of trust sae~ring the $42,500.00 of bonds, and a supplemental 

order or or~ers authorizing the e~~~oration to be hereafter organized 

to issue $25,000.00 of eto'ok and $42~500.00 of 20-year 6 per oent bonds, 

approving the proposed mortgage and de~aring that publio convenienee 

and necessity require the exercise of the francAise rights and'privi-

leges obtained from the tli ties of Beaumont and Ba.nning\ ma.de •. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered iil'ed' a.s tb.e Opinion and Order of the ~a1lro&d Coxmnission .of 

the State of Cal1fo~~ia. 
/"') 7'--11_ . Dated at San Fr8.llo1S00, Ca.1ifornia., this ...""...0.=10-

~ Oft,! I WI lj'tTi 19J.9. 

CommiSSioners. 


